
Rental and Partnership Opportunities
Host your next event at the Light House, SHINE’s Education + Retreat Center. 
Pick from two options (details to follow):
1. Rental Option: Host your own event
2. Partnership Option: Let us help you host it
You get to choose the option that best suits your situation and financial needs.

Rent the space by the hour. 
You host the event/class/workshop 100% on your own; as you are essentially renting out the space by the hour.

Why you might rent the space vs. partnering: 
· You already have attendees signed up and ready to attend - you just need a space with all the amenities 
· You have a website and a social presence and have the ability to market and capabilities to accept payments 

Please note: Any time 
needed for set-up and/or 
clean-up should be 
included when 
determining the hours 
needed. 

*Additional add-on 
services at your request 
**Space can be rented in 
30 minute increments 
when needed (ie 2.5 hours 
= $75)  

Option 1: RENTAL

Partnership with a 50%/50% split; you pay no rental fee.
SHINE hosts the event on their website, collects all monies, markets the event via their social presence and 
their email newsletter.

Why you might partner with SHINE vs. renting: 
· You would like to market your event/class/workshop with the help of SHINE to reach more potential 

attendees
· You prefer not to deal with the logistics that go along with hosting an event and prefer to have 

someone else take care of that for you

Option 2: PARTNERSHIP

www.SHINEohio.com 
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Usage Rates
facility usage only*

Per Hour Up to 
4 Hours

Day
8a to 4p

Overnight
5p to 12p

Monday - Thursday

Saturday

$30 $105 $195 $285

na na $335

Full Day
8a to 8p

$255

$395 $395

24 hours
5p to 5p

$315

$455

Sunday na na $335 $395 $285 $315

Friday $40 $130 $235 $295 $395 $455


